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" ' The Objects of the Group.

1. Commhnication between Members in Great Britain and Overseas.
2. t, means of excha..nging ideas, plants and S€e0S etc.
3. To assist beginners in growing Irises and to help wlth problems.

4. To report on Hybrirl1sation.

*********************************
The GrQup's Officers.
'naven'st Croft, St. Osyth ad. LITI'LE CLf.CTON.
ESSEX. CQ16 9NY.
Vice Chfl.irman..- ••.•••••••• Mrs Hllcla Gooilwln, 42, Tycehurst Hill, LOUdmON'; ESSEX.
1G10 lDA.
Hon. Newsletter Editor ••• Mrs. JOI'!.n Trevithlck, 868., GI'A.lltham :tri. "rtt\DCLIFFE-on-TJENT.
NOTTINGH/lM; NG12 2l!Y.
Hon. Secty/Treas •••••••••
• •••••••• as aoove •••••••••••••
~on. S~ Dbstribution
Officer •••••••• Mr. Davi"! Trevithick, 86a., Crantham TId. 'JADCLIFFE -on-TnEN!'.
NOTTINGIWI. NG12 ZKY.
Hon. Libr~rian •.•••••••• Mrs. Jennlfer Hewitt, 'Haygcu-th', Cleeton St. fo"lary,
(Si berian TIep-rensi.ti ve)
Cleobury Mortimer, KIDDK.'1MINSI'Ea . DY14 OQU.
Jfl.pnnese nepresentative •• Mrs. IInne Blanco Whlte, 72, South Hill rark, LONOON. Nlri 3 2SN.
SDuria lepresent~tive •••• fir. (I (lril\.n ~';hitt~er, 'Chestnuts', Hllr:1en 'll ay, LITTLEI'ON.
"INCHESTlm. Hants. S0226Q.H.
Chal rJTlM

••••••••••••••••

Hr.

J,III~ck

Venner,

********************************
1egion,I iepresentatives.
Eastern IIrea ••••••••..•• Mr. Ja.ck V~nner ••• arl~ress as above •••••••••
ilrea •••••••••••••• Mrs. /tnne Bl!\nco 'I/hi te •••• address as above ••••••
North Hcst ern r.rea, •.•••• Mr. nay;.Jilson, 'Daleshee.ct·. 10"0, Blackburn Rd. CHO:lLEY .Lancs.

Lon~l on

f1l6 eN.

ran

Smith, 35, flbbey ROAD, WES7 ~~S. DORSET. BH220AX.
(See Regional Report for the South.)
\lest MinlM" ~rea ........ Mr. fhilip ~llary. 199. 'laI'siUl Bd. ~LDRIIXiE. Nr. ,1J\LSALL.
Staffs. ,IS9 OBE.
Southern Area •••••••••••• Mr.

Mr. ,Jl\.ck Venner is a.l so our Show Reporter.
Our ~egional Representatives form a valua~lp. part of our Croup, they gather
information in their nrea, report oi Shows which are held locally, also rheir research
is very helpful. in renr1eri~ a. service to Members, in the quest for more Siberian.
Spuria and JR.pC'lJlese Irises to be seen growiIJR in this country. A big thank you to them
A.n~ also to our Specialists, who also work for the furtherMce of our Croup's
acti vitles •

*******************************
SUllSGRnTIONS

"()R

'187/1988

ARE SIILL

,£ 1

per annwn.

Flease make every effort to pay promptly, non-payment means that you will not
receive the July Newsletter •••• sorry I
Ve are continuing with the Plant Sales Scheme, which is. gradually ga1nll'l6
momentum, and, together with the sale of seeds, 1s keeping the Subscription at the
present level. Thank you for your supppi-t, please have a lank 1n your p,arden this year
ruiI see if you have an Iris which aea411 ~11l&, we woulcl appreciate a portion C'I.nd will
refund the postMe.
THE ~NNU/lL GENE'lAL MEEl'ING.

, JUNE 21st.

1988.

There will be ~ l3light change from last year, you will fiM a full report in the
Hope to see you there. J.T.
]lj i toriiU.

!l;! itoriRl. .
.
NottiflGham, this year Is celebrating the bicentenary of the birth of Lord
Byron (Jan . 22nd . ) Luey mwards is oU."t' local representative . She has kindly taken time out
of her very busy scherlule to select the following extract from his poem ' Chllde Harold' .

-- Heaven is free
From clouds but all col ours seem to be
Hel ted to one vast iris of the West, -'Ii'here the day joins the P-"l.st Eternity.

Thank you Lucy, we hope you have good weather and plenty of assistance in
makin3 the ~Y (Virgin MAry) ~arden you have designed for the Cloister of Ncwstead
Abbey. Perhap~ Y0U will have time to let us know about this later on .
tie send our conc,ratulations to flustralla on its bicentenary, and our best

wishes to Trevor Nettle

~

his friends ,

h~ve

a happy Year.

The burning question of the moment, f or our Group . Is the Lp.ts Suruner Show
at the tt.n .S . New lhll. T hi s year the dates are 21st. and 2200 . June , when, unfortunately
most of the Irises in the South will be over , so I have sought advi ce from Ray Jetfs the
President of the B.I . S . and her e is his statement 1(1) The ~ . H . S. Show in June i s so late , it would not be possible to have a reasonably
full Show, and certainly not r:!.ny Bearded Irises.
(2) hs this 1s the c~se, we ~ve chosen a suita~e date for the maximum numbEr of
flowers Md exhibitors, to l:le held at IIISLZf on t he 11th. and 12t h . June, wher e cars
CM also be p:u-ked FIIld spikes del ivered t o the act ual Show venue .
(3) To cope with the late variet ies and MSo to'show the floo ' at Vincent Square, we
" will have an Informal Show at ~lestminster, perhaps mpJdng i t a. competition, i f
sufficient mnteri~ turns up.
(4) If you would like to hold a Show of your Own at \/estminster that could, I am sura
be ors;...n1scd , or perM.-ps you could have a joi nt Stand turn it into a Show if the
material comes in .
I then contact ed Sid ney Linnegar, who is the Show Secr etory of t he B. I.S .
Sidney is hopeful that there will be a Show of some kind, which also means there
Hill be a PubliCity and Other Stands . No decision can be "made " uhtil the Committee
( iLLS.) meets at the cnd of FebruarY. t o add to the situation Sidhey tells m.e that the
n.}{.~. will issue PFU'king Permits for Exhibi tors coating~ , refunded. if it is taken
back wltnin half- an- hour. Parking: t1eters are at a premium , as we l\lready fmow.
"
He (ChAirman and Secretary of the S.S &: J.) have decided tru..t, in the
circumstances, the IInnual General r1eeting will take the form of a 'Get Together' around
1.30' to 2.30p.m. on T tteaday the 21st June . (llf hen I tel l you that the cost of t he r oom is
.£2, b:>o'kable in anvance, I hope you will see why I PJIl reluctl3Jlt to repeat lfl.st years
efforts. ) I w1l1 be on the D. I . S. PUbl i city St3Dd , helping out , so if you have any
questions or RIlythine you would have raised. please write them down and hand them to m.e .
You sec I am assuming,::ureaily, that the ' North of watford Gf\J'lg' will ' RP..lly round the
~ .. , /lnnc Blanco Whites words , but I heartily endorse them .
nINe SIDNEr ON 071+1692910 , he will tell you the proced ure and the latest news ,
best around late Mayor early mune I would say. He has a. difficult job, so be patient .
Look around your garden, if you find you have some good Irises, first read your Show
Schcd ule (ring Sidney 1f you h~ve not got OnE), then pack them up ceo.refully, do ' nt wave
them about like Dame Eilnas' Gladioli, take care of them. Board the Dus or Tra.1n , or if
then. ore quite El. few of you, hire a. rUni - bus . Make a day of it , you know the Coach
Station is quite close to the R. H. S . Hall, let us all " try and help to keep the
Traditional Show alive . There may not be an award for you, but does thnt mp.tter , if you
can Grow eoId Show a good Iris, then hear someone say ' Oh! I do l ike that, it is beaut if ul
that is reward enough. Can we do this as a thAnk you t o grower s , hybridisers and
exhibitors who have worked so hard , over the years , and given so much pleasure •.•
Supporti ••• Support! . . .• see you there .
~re are pleased to welcome 18 New Members to our Group, here is the l'st, you w111
find more news,together with addresses at the- end ~f the Newsletter.
Hr . Norman aerckis.
Mr. orian Jewkes .
Ualsall Mutual Gardeners.
Mr . Dob Dray.
Mrs . Viv Hoore .
Mrs . Lucy Ull kins .
Overse?§.
(1tss Judith SandRll l-ir . Steve York .
l"l rs . Joy Cooksey
Coen Janscn.Holl and .
Hr . 1',,'\1 ,Green.
Mr. T . Porter.
Clarenco MRher . U. S . A.
11r. j\lM Harsley .
Mrs. ~1aureen Smith .
Jean lJcyrru:il . France.
r1r,tdlrs . L . Hemmings. firs . J .L.Stokes .

;Ie hope you will aJ>1 ec:.joy rea.d ! ng our New;::;letter,A. r.d take part by writing i n and
tolling us about your garden a.nd the Irises yuu grow .
The committee sends sincer? thanks to i'h.i.lip Allery (1,,1 est ~!idlC1..nd Representative) f or
his sterl ing work in recruiting neK ~e!!lbcl.' s in the \l est Midla.nds , C'.nd in helping t o sell
?J..Mts and Seoo s.
Do I detect an upsurge L:I people warlti ng to grow o:..tr I1'ls'2s, .?.od i n Nursery Men a nd
1/ omen, at long last , wantl.ng to stock tr. 2'1l. Hoc,rayi will 1988 be the Y0.:1..r in which 'Q..r:lli.
moY'C Iris.-!J.L.Q_~_Il19;rfl. 9.3!!1.(,'!Q' rl:;,ll l y cp.tch es or.. You would hFive to search hard i n this
~.rea alone, to find any othe:!:' colour except blue in the Siberians, only Orientalis
(Ochrole uc n.) in Spuri(i.s and Ens<l.ta 'K:).ompferi ', '';IjC:A.taxe Yhey • .xQi2~ by Y'ta!:, I am
workil":\g on this , they are ml s:->ir,g so nuch.
You mR.Y hn.ve noticed I 113.:,re not ment.ionoo the we<'l..ther in 1987. well! read on------ i t
has peen a hearbreaking time for 11embers ir. t:le South ru1d Sou'th . · East, and now I h ear in
the west and South- West, the loss of the trees is bs.d enough, there is also the damage to
be recko ned wi th. ' .f.Luni...i'}~, 1're§. ' ha3 never been so urgent, I could aild 'f1..rulL1L'!:.~Seed'
'Then, if your garden is too small, find it a good home. I am remindoo of the ori gin of
some of our olrl trees on rOMS l.!.ke'the Fosse Way ' , 'Gartree Rol'l,Cl ' Md quite a few more.
Accordil16 to Hist ory. the Monk s, on their Pilgrimages) carried sews i n their 'pocket s
~ sCFl.t t ered them Fl.S they walked, surely ;.re co uld find a. Hay to do the same ••• Our
cl-:.ildren and grandShildren Hlll have C:\U8e to bless us, for our forethought .
Thank you for your Good Wishe.;:; at ChristmaG, have a. Happy Iris Garclening Year.
JOe~ Trevithick.

_. _ _
.__._---

****************-,,"*****-)1.*******

Ct"lfli ::i'lif'i.n'S Letter ,
Del"_x Fell()!:!..l1mn~~§..
Nod of UG "j.ll not w;:;nt to dwell on the year 1987, there
hcls been too ITluch dl'\Jl'l ~g e An(l :~:)O r.i~ny traged ies. Hmwver we should reflect upon the past

Iris season t;wcl ~sk ourselve"-' Hile 'c.hcr it ;'/8.13 goon, aV8J"~e or bad.
Clearly, the w8ather , , Iith its unusunl SI;1Il';'\or r8inf all: <>.ffecterl different
Irises in different WR.yS . Frotl :cepo:::tE' arot.:.nd the ccunt:ry , .1 t ~ppe<>.rs, gener a lly
spe;.>cing , to have l>8en a -poor Y0(lr for T .n's, but fiLCh b(:t"~.er fur Beardless Irises.
In my own g<>.I"'ien. $iberiR.IlS . . .ere ;:',1.g !1ific e nt: SpLlCias dld -;..relll most of the
Chrysograph es types produ<.:ed enormous ull'-" ~ ps c f foling8 , b ut not ffla.Py flowers. The lfl.ter
flower ing J~pA.nese ~rl sO.lIe bl,')or.J.s upol1ed -r.y the rR1.:1 , but the 'Period of bloom seemed
lonser thrul us~l.
I o~lieve th:::tt i3e:u-dles s Il'l;=.\~ s aX'B s t.eaa il .)' l"ain:I'.f; I?~vo~ with gardeners,
due to the lfl<!ny new, lo nger flowe r'::' np; v<'\.:ci ::;-th: d ·ch.."t. Rl.'e becomil:g aV'e..aabl e, thanks t o
t he Hybrld i sers , Md I l.,J.st a.dd the infl1;.(ln":. ial contribution. being r,lade by the S . S . & J
supplyit1R ple-nts and seeds: not i'0l'g6t tinr; the frienrUy , inforfn2.tive links we keep wi;h
our OVerseas Hembers r to w-:-:om He send ou:::' thar.ks.
Sincere gooil wishes to all our t-1embers . The best of HCA~th and Prosperity.
_H.<wit. ? GreR.t Iris Ye::cr . HaFl'Y :i9M.
Jack Venner .
**** * ***~~**** * ****** ******** *

by NorffiAn f'ayne .
In Sept ember 1985, I decid ed that I wanted 1". better selection of JapA nese
Irises in my g"l.rden. I io und th.-'1.t I woulr1 ruwe to import them from abroad , regarding the
D.S .f,. as the most likely sow:ce of supply .
On looki M tr.ro~h our NewclAtter , I Sf\.W the arlclress of Hr . and Mrs . J\ brego
of Chehalem Garilens Oregon. I i-Tote to them a nd in reply Mr. /lbrego tol d me th1".t t heirs
18 a sm::Ul 'Hobl:ly Nursery ' growinf'; _r:Jost1y Spuri1l.s and Siberil'tns. He did, however, suggest
t.-'''IRt I s hould contact Mrs. L. Reid of Laurie ' s Gard en Orel1;on. This I di rl, and Hrs. Hein
zen'!:. me her list of SOr.le 150 _ '..pR.nese Irines , plus Siberians and oth er Iris Species. I
.;ould not fioo Ft. Nursery, here, I regret to S1'\.y , which ::o_dverttseO so many varieties of
these Irises.
For the benefit of !,jelr,bers) I will try to set out t he pro c ed ure used in
purchasi ng plants from j\mer~ca:First I phoned the Ministry of I\f;.dculture , Fi sheries and Food, their address i s: n;=tnt He;:0,th ;'\dmin':stra tlv€ Unit,
Great ~[estlT•.ins".'~r Hou3e , HorGeferr~' :qoa.d,
LONDON .
8111 FZ~E.
TeL 01 --21 6 7326/6808 or 61,... (cont.)

L~H9:e
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I W!'I.5 told th~t these I'tre regarned as cultlvA..ted plants rather than wild ones, therefore
no restrictions are placerl on Imports.
The costs work out A.S follows:Money Draft . Your ~ will make a charge for this-- I think the Post Office can prove
to be cheaper.
i'ostMe on Ilants. Import Duty.
V.r. .T.
Fl.OO Cle~.rA.nce Fee.
Pleasl'! no not give up ----- read on tIt was too late to order plFl.nts in 1985, so I had to wait until May 1986
My plants ~ived on fI~ust 27th . , Mving taken 4 ilays in transit . They will not be
p~lowcd Into this country without a Fhytos~tary CertificRte, which you will find
encl osed with your plants.
My Irises were fantR.stic, I could Mrrlly "bclieve that they had come all
the wa.y from the ~Iest Cnast of {'ImericA.. By June MC1 July 1987. most of them bloomed ,
'Iofhich mea.ns that they spent 10 months in my garden before flowerine. Out of 9+ pla.nts I
only lost one. I have orilered more and now have aoout J6 different varieties of Japanese
Irises. I have set out this years (1987) costs for you:Draft to the U.S.A . £220.03. made up as follows:!{\stage £56.90. Import Duty £22 .09. V.~.-r,. £)6.45.
Clearance Fee ,£2 . 50.
(The Postman will WAnt CA.sh or Cheque for the last 3 items
before delivering your ?arlilel. (Total £61. 04.)
So the totA.l cast WR.S £281. 07. for this I haC! 57 very beautifuJ. JapMcse Irises to go
with the 54 from last year .
May I say thank you mnst sincerely t o Mr. and Mrs . 1\ brego (Tom and Ellen)
for suggesting that I contacted Mrs . Loren~ :1:cirl, I ~o not think you could have made a
better suggestion.
To Hrs. Lorena 'leid, thank you for some very lovely plants. I will do my
my best to f,row them well and propagAte from them. Maybe you will be add ing to your list
this year , I look forwarrl to seeing it.
If all I)oes well, I hope to be R.ble, in under two years, to send out my
Oi-m list in this country, I will be letting you know .
(Thank you Norman, -perhaps, later on you will also sem us an ~ccount of how yo u g row
your Japanese Irises, the old question of ' 1n or out of water' is raised once again . )

********************'.4-**********
Iris Ga.rdeni!'¥; in Frrtnco .

by JCM Peyrard .

My garden stands on a sunny slope of the French Al ps (1,000 m. aoove
sea. level), w1 th clay and limestone rocks. The house is A. very old FRX'm House and the
soil nealt to it is com-posed of old manure, broken slates, various si"ftes and often coal
fl.sh . I have not testedit, but I think it is neRr neutral. Before pl.q,nting I adil peat,

pine neanles with more sulphur. Snow usually comes between mid-December amd mid - March ,
but, as you MY alre~y know, not this yctU: , Spring Is variF\.ble, sometimes snow in June .
On the .,Oth ila.y this year (1087), it snowed on my T . S ' s .
For the last 3 or 4 years our Summers hF\.ve been very hot. but I am able
to water easily. Deds of SiberiR.Os receive 9-10 honrs of sun 1n Summer. with some shade
<".t mid- day . Japa.nese Irises are in a special bed, rUso shaded a t mid - day. they are in
a kind of sink (dil'\Jl\cter ?Dcm . depth 50 cm . ) and in big pots (10 litres) . I wanted to
Md bog soil, but fouril that 1n this rE¥;ion it was too limey.
I also have some clumps of garden Spurias, they bloom irregularly, I
keep all the Species as seedlings 2-3 years in pots . I cannot get my Ochrolcuca (now
Cf'J.led Orientalis) to flower . These are often seen in country ge.rdens, garden SpuriA.s
p-xc rare, there arc onlt two Nurseries in France . Louisi~nas are capricious, except
' D.K.tlilllamson' •
I cross M.D.n . Irises, but have not tried with the S . S & J's, I just do
not hnve a lot of space. I d id, however. sow some seed from the B. I.S. Seed Distribution
am this year I was very pleased to have a little flower on a 2 y~;r old Si bcrian
Soe<1ling (20 cm. high.)
11y Japanese Irises I plant with peat. pine needles, some clFl.Y and
fertiliser, but the leav es do not exceed 40 cm . Next year I am goi.!"\g to try more
fertiliser .
/I Happy New Year to you !'\ll.
(cont . over)

PMe
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(Many thanks JeAn for your account of your garden,it sounds ?ea.utlful . Jean asks if there
1s anyone in our Group who has similAr candl tions, who would like to exc~e notes
with him. I know we do not have the lbuntl\.ios, but the la.te frosts sound familiar. His

address la In the List of Members.)

**************************
Some D~es

frr

your Di:yYo

Early spring netlculat~ Show.

February 23rrl •

..m

24th.

H.H.S .New Hall.

Late SprlM (DwlU'f and MErlian)

Show.
D.I.S. Dlsp10Y at GlasgOW
Card en Fest! vl'\.l.
. (See N Report. I!ay Wllson).

.'1.

~rlY

May 4th. and 5tll.

n.H.S. New Hall .

11&7 26tb. to 30th.

Festival Hall Glasgow,

3wnmer Show.

(NOli B. I.S. Main Show.)
'.~ est MicUarui Group Show.

June 11th. and 12th.
June

18th.

a .H .S.Gardens. WISLEY
Held at

~

Treasures'

of 'Tenburv'

L to Summer Show.
loc1001

' Get T

our

f.,

. G.M.

thar'.

June 21st. and 22nd .

R.H.S. New Hall.

**************************
Siberian and Japanese Irises. Miscellanea. U.S.I\ , 1987.

by Currier McEwen.

I had told Joan that I would write another update regarding Siberian ana
Japanese Irises in the U.S.A., but I fear that, instead . this will be a real potpourri.
That is because I did not get to other gardens in the U.S. this year and hence, have seen
few, except my own seedlings. Elisabeth ann I did attend the A.I.S. Convention in ?hoenix,
Arizona, in mid-April, out there were only three Sioorian Irises in the Guest Iris beds
and only one of these growing well eno~h to bloom. That was my own Lavemer-pink.
tetraploid. since named 'Lucky L11ac'. Indeed, it was lucky to be able to bloom, because
the heat alii dryness there are quit~ unsuitable for Siberians, aM thereferer the Iris
growers of that area have little or no expori e nce with them. We did see a fair ntrnber of
Spurias, Louisianas and Pacific Coast Irises, but this was chiefly -- evon more than usual
-- a tall bearded Convention. It WaS useful for me to see 'Lucky Lilac 'in bloom there,
because in our garden in Maine, it is more lavender than true pink -- in 1110enix the pink
was less apparent -- another example of how different ~lants Can be i n different places,
and how important it is to see one 's seedlings in other gardens.
/'. hlghl.le;:ht of the Convention for Elisabeth am me, of course, was the
award of the r.torgan- Wo(')l1 Medal to ' Butter and Sugar'. This is a new award. presented for
the first time this year. With the Dykes at the top, the level of awards for the various
series of Irises accorrling t o 1\.1.5. rules is related to the number rGgistered. With the
Growing interest in SiberiAnS the number of registrations has reached the critical
requirements for the next higher level . The Siberian Irises eligible for it were those
that had previously won the Morgan /'.wa.m , so the competltion was keen.
(Note l the awaztls for 1987 have just been announced, Harley Briscoe 's lovely 'Steve
Varner ' won the Morgan-Watd this time.)
l1a.ny of you know that the Society for Japanese Irises has, for a number of
years held a separate Japanese Iris Convention. This is because they bloom a month after
the A.I.S.Convention. which is t imed for peak biomm time of the T.B.'s. Some Siberians
am de'p ending upon the location of the Convention, often many Spurias, Lolds1anas and
Pacific Coast Irises are seen, but never, of course, Japanese. Years ago, when Arlie
l'ayne a.nr1 Walter Harx were alive, the Meccas f or Japanese Iris enthua.lasts in the U.S.
were Terre Haute, Indiana arYl Bori ng , Oregon, and still earlier had been in New York, at
the Drooklyn Botanical Garden's collection and Flowerfields on Long Isla.ri\. "fter the
deaths of Payne and his foll owers in Terre Haute, the center shifted to Kala.rna.zoo ,
t1ichigan, where j\rthur Hazzaril c.q,rriecl on the torch. By 1963. Regional Japanese Iris Shows
and Ga.riIen Tours were bei J'lP,; schedulei1 there . and by 1977, also in Surrunorville, South
Ca.....Y'Olina. In 198.5, the previously, purely Regi onal Meeti!l6 in Kalamazoo was scheduled as
a Japanese Iris Convention. ~t that excellent 6athering it was decided to have such a
Convention every two or three years. However, i nterest and response have been so
enthuslastic that they are now scheduled yearly . This year's Convention was in
(cont.)
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Summervllle, South CRrollna. In 1988 it will Again be 1n KAlamazoo, 1989 in the

Uashlnrrton, D.e. nrea , 1n 1990 in Maine, and in 1991 the Vancouver area 1n the State of
l'le.shington. Elizabeth a.nO I did not attend the Swnmcrvl11c ConventIon this year because
ir uas exactly at the s~e time RS the E . LS. 65th. BirtMay Cel ebration 1n Cannington,
a.ru'l our selecti on of priorities took us there. Wo M.d B. wonderful time, but that is a
story you knoH better than I.

On the whole this has been an excellent year 1n terms.9t seedllOBs bloomi ng for
the first time, for both Siberians and Japanese Irises. (,moO({ the Siberians. at long l ast,

some goofi tetraploid yellow amoenas arc appearlQ5. as well as some from mixed 'green '
aru1 ' yellow' brcedlnp,. ".lso our first tetrapl,oid lavender pinks , which have sat1sf~.ed me,
have bloom~l . Perhaps the wor1 'satisfied 'is wrong, for I am sure a hybri~i8er is never
truly satisfiool there is Always somethi ng ootter t o work for. In the blue range, several,
bloomi"R for the first time had more ruffli ng on rounder f l owers than I have seen bofore.
In spite of my genui ne dcterm1~~tion to keep worki~ for flowers of the 'traPi ti onal '
Siberian form, the rolUU] f laring onos prerlomi~tc. This is hnevitable, because the
majori ty of my crosses FIXe wi th tet"Caploi~s, and they Almost, without exception h2.ve the
rounder form. One nice white tetraploid repe~,ter , however, was a.n exception. It is ""
fine example of the traditional type . It bloomerl over a period of 10 weeks and indeed,
on into ll).,te lll.lgust, when even most of the JA.panese Irises ha.~ finished.
b p"I.l'''icularly nelightful experience for. us this year wns a visit by Moteteru
KR1TIo , who is, I believe, the lp..rgcst commerciA.l ,q;rower of JA.Panese Irises in JapfUl. I
hp,d written to him nuting the winter asking for his advice and h€llp in scl octi~ Irises
of Japanese Breooers that I show.cl and to my brecctinp; stock. In lp"te June he phoned to
say that he would arrive on Jul ,v 3!'1i. Iihen·I met him 'at the rortlann (Maine) airport ,
he carried 1'\ suitcase 1n one MOO A.!lcl in the other a styrofonm chest (picnic) containing
60 J~panese Irises, bP..aut ifully -packed and with rubber poLObes of ice on top. Much of
July 4th. was spent, with his help, in plF.Lnti~ them. I had been concerned that his
e~ly arrival would finn no Japanese Irises in bloom, but happily a. few were. I knew
th2.t he was .Pc\rtlcularly interested in seei~ tetraploids. Fortunately ' Maine Chance'
bloomed during the two ol\.ys of his visit, as rUn also several tetraploir1 soedlings . Hiscomments rep;arding 'Maine Chance ' anr'l a red seedling with f\ fine lino of white edgi ng
(subsequently Ml!l.oo'JaPAnese Pinwheel ,) were most encouraging to me .
Now , as I write this in October, it is time to harvest the rClllP..ining pods from
the Javanese Iris crosses an~ put the gamen to bed for the winter. Then, top priority
goes to compl ctinr, the book writt~n for the Society for Japanese Irises until March,
when it will be time to start the seeds under lights in the plant room. ~!ork with
colchicine will be llmi ter.l in 1988, chiefly to 'pink' crosses, as I still have no
tetraploid ~inks in the Jap~ese Irises and want truer pinkl in tho Siberians, I expect,
h01"lever, that efforts wlyh colchicine will Ar,ain become fI. major endOE\.vour in 1989. to
convert to the tetrfl.ploid state, seedlings from the crasses of the Japanese Irises
brour;ht to me by Mr. Ka.mo . That will truly mCA.,n a great ile.u of work, but I l ook
forwnJ."'('! to it .
I shall enfl with a. question. In our part of l1aine, Spring MS proved to be e.n
excellent time for planting both Siberia.ns a.nd Japanese Irises. For example Ja.panese
pl anted in Ha.y 1986 nw'le bigger clumps Rod better blooms this yeex (1987) than others
plantc;rl in September 1905. A few plant~l in early to mid-October 1906 were dead or
nep..xly so, this S-p rinp; . I will apprecip.te l earning whA.t the experience i s in EJ1fi;lp.nd?

(Tlu>.nk you Currier for lettinp, us share your experiences nm axci te.ment in your new
crosses, ~ your meeting with Hr . Kamo. I notice that his aildress was mentionc;rl by
Dr. Hray Bowden in his ' Comprehensive Survey' which we have been printing for some time
and which finishes this time • It is:Kamo Nurseries , HflR:i\SATE, Kt,Km:;r,WA. SHIZOOKO. 4)6-01. JAl'i'.N .
If Iwmbers woulfl l ike to write in ~swer to Curriers'Qucst i on , his an~ress (after
J.larch) 161 -

Dr. Curr1er !IcEMen M.D.. SOIITH HiI aps, ELL. l'I\INE. 040'/9. U.S.I..
His Dook ' Siberian Irises ', personally signc;rl, ·is also ava.1l A.blc from this address .
?r41ce ?doll ars (lnclooing ?ost~e and HancUing).
lIe hF\vc Ft. copy kindly dO!lP.ted by Currier in the LibrFLrY, if you would like to send for
it. (See un(ler 'Group Library' Mrs . Jennifer Hewitt at cnd of NiL.)
\J e are certAinly lookinp, forwaril to the new book that Currier is wr1ti~ on
Japanese Irises. I hAve long been a 'fan '. EO .)
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Siberia.n Irises 1987.
by Jennifer Hewitt.
I~ll the varieties described he~have grown and flowered in my own garden. I
woulCl ruwe likefl to comment on others, especiRl.ly H<uTy Foster's most interesting
seeillngs, but I hRve seen them only at shows and do not have any notes on them as
c~en plants.
My aim has been to mention Irises which you might (or might not, In
some cases) consider buying from the B.I.S. Sales List or the S . S & J. Plant Sales when
they are avAllable. These include both older and more recent varieties, some that are
not yet widely known but axe, as a rule, well wort h growing . I hp.ve, theI'€fore, as well
p,s flescribing the flowers, which are normRlly the principA.l feature, triec1 to inclooe
nn assesment of their ~arr1en value with comments on rate of p;rolrt.h, health and so on.
'G~len visibility' i s a. shorthand term for something I consin er very, though not
invariably, importantt it may l:le expla.inenas:- how 1'\ clump of fI. pe..rtlcular variety shows
up from fI. d istanc eand what contribution it makes t o the garden picture. A Siberian
Iris in which all parts flare widely and horizontally, or nearly so, will not show much
of its petal area. when viewen from the sine, and if you want a. clump as ~ of a mixei
border or bed, you will w~t to see mor0 of the flower, especially when you are trying
to crsq"t e a. colour group , or general vi8w, which (lepend , at l east in part, on being
seen from across the lawn, for Bx~~ple. V~ry few mo~ern cultivars h~ve drooping falls
but thos~ which, for wl'\nt of R. better tel"m , coult'! 00 ctescribed as ' downward-flaring',
present more of the bh.ne to the viewer anrl so more colour is provided by 8 clump.
One further point: growing a l~~e number of varieties in a generally cool,
~fl.ffip , heavy soil, ~trytis (aroy mo~ld) is ~ recurring problem , which can be controllen
by sprayin~ with systemic fu~icide . Siberians which ~row in mixed plantings rarely
suffer from it, FI.!Yl if 'you gro . . . yours in t his way, or garo:1en in dri er conditions than
mine (which almost everyone ooes) , you are f~ l ess likely to encounter it. I have,
hOHcvp.r, r:l/lrlei R. mention in some comments when I h:\ve foum particul.qrly susceptible
vRrieties , ~s R. w~rning to you to k eeD an eye on them. ' Healthy' mc~s a variety is
just thA.t . Those not mentionefl as t etraploirl Rre, of course , d i ploi d .
t.HflLYA (Nesmith 1932) This c~e to me from New ZealA.nrl though it 100RS not bree there.
I\lthow;h over 50 ye"'U's old, .....nil with sm,q,ll flowers , i t is popular with those who like
"1el icat c colours: DAle creamy pink with ~ deeper pink flush on the ffllls. Lots of
f1.owers .!tnn makes f\ nice heRl thy cl ump.
AN., DASCH (Vq,rner 1977) fo. rUstinctive tall ilF\Xk blue with a yellow slgne~ . I cannot see
the ' dappli~' sp.1n to show on t he falls , but they do have a textured appeara.nce.
He .....lthy, fa.irly vigorous, free-floweri~ .
/lml~1IE T'qOEGE1. (Tf\.II\'I)erg 19Bo) Lip;ht medium-blue standards and styles, darker blue
fAlls with ~ vr ec ise cle~n signal. /I most ~tt r~ctive flower but must be seen from
~bove to be fully appreciRt~ as it fl ~res wi~.ly, i.e. lacks R~cn visibility
t3":::LF'/lST (Varner 197A) M4'lop blue which is sAin to have mottline on sta.nrlarcls amd falls
(not visibl~ to me , so far) . ~vQrage h Gight, average sort of colour, but pleasant,
f:u rly vit;orous. i\nd mlOl.kes P. good effect AS a clump, with c;aroen visibility highly
rato'l :
CAli'lIE LEE (IHswcll 1')62) From jhc U.S .A. via New Zealand, this is a. short (24") rich
re,", with cle:w white signal . very willirv; to flower, ~.nrl healthier and more
vi~orous than other rQd niploids .
CAsrtmRflCE (Nelson 197:?) This not only camo to me from New ZeP..lancl (sent, like the
others , by the li\te Jean Coll1 ns who Is much misser'!) but ori ginat ed there and has won
the Deg~ Shield f or the Dest NZ-raised variety seen at a convention. It fl owored
prolifically in A~ust 1985 ~ftcr a.rrivins in June , and I recall el egant flowers of
violet-blue but "ld not make oetailen notes, 1I.nd I am wnlting to soe it again. I don't
think the plC\nt should' be blamed for lack of bloom e.s it has grown well am is heal thy:
more wClxmth in 19116 would pr obably h.<\.v e sot it up for 1987. It should be a. good
r~;:u'f1en v;u-iety.
Cr:ARTREUSE OOUNI'Y (McEwen 198,) /In unuswU colour, white staru:la...~s ",.od styles with
greenish-yellow f:::l.lls, nm a preferential repeat ?loome r for Currier McEweR but not,
so far, in the U.K . Poor flower shape , narrow an~ gawky; I keep hoping it will
improve. Might do better in other gardens.
COL01fo.D" COLONEL (Vltrner 1984) /I u:u-k blue, h8Rlthyand vigorous, lato-floweril"6 which
is useful for Bxtenrlinp.; the sea.son.
C~EME CHMITILLY (McEwen 19f31) Vi~orous, free-flowering , healthy, a pleasa.nt crCM
colour , ann much Ftrlmirci1 at shows when exhibitEt'1 by &"\ITY Foster. Hhy can't I like it?
Partly because of the very rufflcn , at times almost pleated, ~ somewhat twisted
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ff'~ls which, to me, lack elegance . :3ut its virtues, lihich include c;:arden visibility,
are Ruch t~t it oGserves its sp~ce .
DbNCE ;)/ILLFJIUfI DMICE (Varner 1982) The first pink tetraploin to be registered, grown
from MbEwen S800 . Has been criticisect in the U. S. for keeping the flowers da.wn among
the foliaf,o, but here they are ~t or above leRf-tip l evel (perh~ps ~l the rain helps)
Very_. y"~&..~rous, hill\lthy, a.m genel:O.US. l!lith well-branchcil ani -boo c.io:l spikes; semiflaring falls are in quite anecp , fairly true pink, and lighter uprieht standards
give it ~ood visibility.' Seems to be a ready parent and is reported to be giving
interestinp; seooliru-;s. Still expensive i n the U.S./\.. and likely to cost Ft bomb when
"it is first offered hero, but it is value for money in my vi8w .
:JAVITJ wT:nI1'9H (nartlctt 198.5) A. :p1-eA-sant British-broo blue, still on trlA1., but soems
to be a good ~rower ~nd fairly free - flowering here. Does rather better, and reblooms ,
in its home garden in Somerset . I like its shapR .
DEt\TI DIANNE(McEwen 19rJ) TetrR.ploio. Very striking deep blue- purIJle Hith a white edge to
the falls, rufflB"l, about Y+" tall. /Ill parts flare a,M though the flower is
neli.f-,;htful, a s a clump (even with lots of stems, which it p roduces with enthusiasm)
it iacks presence from a nistancc .
D'JEfIMING GTIEEN (1'1cEwen 1981) Tetraploid. A short (28") white with considerable green
colour on the haftG ann upper falls - Rt times. The colour is rather variable , often
more yellow than green, even on opening, but I think this may be due to weather ano
other growing conditi.ons .
lLXUD&lANT ENCORE (McEwen 1985) Tetr,~,:ploid, preferential repeat bloomer, anel in 1967 has
fully liv ed up to its name and mane me feel that repeat and re-bloom is not such a
hopeless quest in my gam en after alII Heir;ht given as 24", but most stems are
t aller h ere . '; /lth large bold flowers in (Jeep blue, with green hA.:fts, upright
stRnoaIXl s, semi-flaring wide fal ls and consi~erable character, it really gives
~A.rnen value (most stems AXe <1ouble-brA.nch04 with 6-3 buds). Two clumps gave only
one spike in June but a total of 9, giving over .5 weeks of oloom, i n Au.p;ust and
September.
GOLDEN CIUH?!NG (l1cEwen "19B.5) Tetraploid. Though this hfl.s only proo uccd one flower on a
4" stem to date, here, it is so exciting that I feel it must be mentioned, It is EL
n8\ol colour break, ? cre8J1ly white with crimped yellow edges to the falls. The plant
is growing "nicely and I hope fo r proper height and fully typical flowers in 1988 .
iTatch this space!
HAn?SHELL H/\P?INESS (McEwen 1983) IrIhi t e si biricas have to ruwe something speci"ll aoout
them to attrRct me arKl this tetraploid certainly h~s that something, though I cannot
an:tlyse if.. t-s well as being white, with greenish yellow ~..fts of some subtlety, i t
is ruffled and fl.lU'ing and I 'n normally complAin of its lack of visibility; but it is
A. shorter o ne, about 24" a t bost so far, so I look down on it and love it.
Vigorous Rnd ultra-floriferous.
HU3B~RD (McEwen 1982) This is a fin e, vigorous, dark red tetraploid about which I would
wri te enthusiB.sticrD- ly !'lnd in more detp...il if it deigned to flower more often, Worth
a. try, thour,h; you may have better luck (or'connitions). ' Ewen', its gr3.rilpfU'snt , is
a lighter colour and loss elegant shape, but it flowers better. Both must be
watched for botrytis.
LADY OF QU/lLITY (McEwen 1982) another tetraploid (they come in clumps • •• ) Light medium
blue with a pronouncen silver edge on the falls, whi6h have quite a lot of veiniro:;
on the uPDer part, slightly pR.ler stamhlws and style arma. Tailored fIDrm with semiflarint, very wide falls - a lar~e flower .
L/'.VENDERl3OUNTY (McEwen 1981) Diploid, a repcl=I.t bloomer - hRs 6t:vcn le.te swnmer/ automn
bloom hl3re twice, but has been moved anrl rHvided rather often, which has proh:t.bly
discour8J7,~ it. (llso rather -prone to hotryti~. £" good rich l Cl.vendertpi nk (ne!U'ly as
pink a.s 'Dance Jh.llerina D",,-nce ' ) , nice shapo, Md flowers \<tell each June. In spite
of everythi~ , e;rows vi~ orou sly .
lINK HI\ZE (McGarvey 1969) a diploid, the nearest currently nv?iln.ble to true pink (and it
is very near) for which Professor rkGarvey work~ so long and so caref)llly. It Was
not introduced until 19RO, but it is very healthy and grows extremely well, i t is
rea:ching many l1~ens am fully rl eserves to be in 1'111. It also flowers generously .
"T he flowers could perhc.... ps be higher i'\.bove the foliage, bur tho1r shape is elegA.nt
ant'! I ailmire them too much to worry rtbout this.
nEDDY M!\ID (McEwen 1978) t. dark rect tetrl'l.ploio wi th ~reen hafts which combines the
virtues of 'EI.,-en' am 'Hubbard', t.he former bei~ its grandparent co.od the latter a.
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collateral ~escendant. Free-flowering, rich in colour, vieorous, it has a maximum of
3-4 buds ann is slightly susceptible to botrytls, but responds well if sprayed with
systemic fungicide . Perhaps a bit too 101':6 in the hafts for a.n ideal shape, but not
flari~ and makes M attractive cl ump.
SHI[{LEY mPE (l-lcEwen 19(9) Altho~ the shape undoubtedly fails the garden visibllity
criterion, the flower is one of my top fRvourites otherwise. I feel the ideal
placing for it is just roun::l a corner where it will come as n joyful surprise, get
the close ins;,>nction it rleserves Rod won't neer'! to be seen from afar. I am not sure
that a mass effect is in its best interests, though it flowers l a vishly. It is a
self rieep reddish-purple, nearly black, especiAlly on the ffl~ls which are richly
velvet in texture with fI. bright, white, precise signal for complete contrast. The
ste~arrls often have white miriribs ~t the base, which are arld04 a ttractions.
It was
love at first sight for me and continues to enchRnt every year, not just me, but all
who see it. I no wish it were a more willing parent but perhaps I have to find Mr.
(or Nrs.) rtOght.
.
SILVEn 3I:::ID (Varner 1981) /ldeep blue-purple eHploid with a sliGht silver edge on the
fAlls, very attractive and a good grower. I'd like to see the flowers more often,
thollgh.
SOLE COm'l/"1ND (varner 1980) Whether this narnen with a. naval CO/llJlla.ll<'l in mind I do'nt know,
but it certainly has I\. strongly masculine and maritime air about it. Bags of
ch.'U'acter, vigorous, healthy, lots of larGe bold (lFtrk 'blue flowers , with turquoise
A.rYl blue style arms, am green hafts (rA.ther l ong) to the falls. Height given is 32"
thoug h it seems tQller here, perhaps because it has such impact. Not a t op-class
flower but for the p,arden its virtues outweigh its faults.
SJ:JI'E Vi,RN~ (3riscoe 1976) this won the l·loZ"!an AWI",l in the U.S.~. in 1982 and in 1987
is the secom winner of the "organ-VI ood Bedel which has replfl.ccd the Morgan AwaJ:"1
RJ'l("1 is of hlp,her st1\tus. (In 1986, the first year the Medal wa.s awa,rded , it went to
' Butter am S~AX', Currier McEwen's superb yellow amoena, uhich had also
previously won the !lorgl'\n Award) . HeAl thy, vigorous, free -·flowering, with up to 4
burls per stem Pom lots of stems, it has broR.C1 parts and though ' lrI hi te Swirl' is the
porl PArent, in this case it has not given such a fla.rin~ s~pc , so ' Steve Varner'
CFtn be seen from afar. The Colour is a nice light violet-blue. The buds open in an
unusual way, the inner erlRes of the falls remaining tightly rolled with the
sta.mR.I."ds am styles, while the outer edges unfurl but stay uprllJht , until the whol e
inner D~ of the flower develops FUld rcllUes and everyrhil1t3 ' pops' . P. bit like a
rosebud, ~ g ives an interestiog effect. Altogether a Good garden plant.
~UMMF:a SKY (Clevelanr} 1939) /"In oldie, but such a superb attraction in the garden that it
shoulr1 be more -.rinely grown, and unique in its colourill6' i:fhite styles, light blue
starn'lfl.I"4s, very sli~htly pRler falls with l ong yellow hafts; all these are narrow
A.nd spiky (and the shape is passed to any seedlings). But a clump a1x>ut C\ foot in
r1iam.eter should have A. wealth of spikes with open flowers ",t rUfferent levels and
it d raws all eyes from Wl'\y across the garden; it is very healthy and grows fast. Has
'hookerl ' more non-specialists than anythl!1f; el se I grow . Starts earl y & goes on... & _( )n.
TEMPER TMUnUM (McCarvey 1969) This is d ifficult to desllribe as it is a most unusual
colour. It came from the U.S.A. in 1986 and was the most interesting flower of
1987. The registr~t ion says 'd eep pinkish ran' which conveys, to me at least, a
quite different colour; perhaps ' deep pinkish red with blue influence' comes
nearer to what I saw. ?ossibl y the first bloom was not typical, but I feel fairly
certain that this is one which will be Po g re1\t asset and plell.s ure in future years
as it seems to be a rr,ood grower.
'IE{,COJolE REI'lJ:lN (McEwen 1976) This l1ght medium blue tetraploid must be included as, after
yea.rs of hope n eferrer'l, i t glar1denefl my heart with a most Generous rlisplay
s~~inP, early in June 1('& Rnd a month later the first of a succession of 6 spikes
appear~ , Bivl ng neRrly 2 months of rep~"t bloom, lasting into October. (In its
nefenc e I should say that it had been in too much shE-fie until it was moved in 1985;
even there, it a!wPoYs gave generous early bloom). Early stems Are shortish, about
24':, later ones are mostly taller, well branched with 6 boos. f-. very good '9F,den
-plant, but ne~s fe€(Ung to keep it g rowing well or it fTlI!..y be hard-hit by"b6trytis.
MMes a r a ther wi (le-~ing clump , so give it space.
There ls one final I1lP;.tter I wish ro raise, with a plea to all Group r.tembers. If you
st~ly the lists of show winners in the B.I . S • Ye~ Book, you may wonder why, when my
name appears , the varieties in my exhibits have not incltilec1 many of those I have
described here. The brief a.nswer is that the combination of ll'\to see-.sons arrl a late( cont.)
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garden usually me<l.ns that the 'iLLS . 'Late Summer ' show is too eM'ly for me (a point to
remember if you wish to come' anri seo the Siberians here, though you will be welcome at
any time). In 1900 (as you will have seen) the 1: . H.S. hctve necided. to put back the June
show to the 21st. ani 22m. nod the B. LS .C ommittee hold s the lllP.jority opinion that' noone wi~l have p.n.'rthing left by then ', so no Iris show will oe stl".garl, merely" d isplay of
l"fhat (few) Irises may still be available. Now I will arlmi t that my dissent from this
oDinion ann decision h<l.s a personn.l bA.sis, but I h;we tried to take a wider view too,
mentioning Spurias aJ1(1 Jap-"1.nese Irises Hhich should be given chance, which is normally
iloniEYl to them. I have not prevailed, but now I Cl.ppeal to you to bring, or send- they
cnn be St8l\ed for you, see B.! . S . show rules printrfl in the schedules-any and every
spike of these or any irises you have in bloom next June at t~t time. SHOW them _
in eVery sense I

a.

(Thank you J ennifer for ·such a comprehensive list and rlescription of your Irises. I am
sure Members will want to grow them . /It the moment we do not have any Si biricas for
Sale in the S.S & J. Plant Schem.e, but I hope that Members will 'rally round ' and sena
plants in, so that more will be grown in 1988,)

****************************
Spuri,;.. Irises.

The Spuria Iris Society U.S.A.

Floyd vlickenkRillp has sent in an Information Circular issueCl by
he tho~ht woulrl be of interest to our Members wishing to grow
Irises, not too often seen in gard ens in this country. I have
instal..Jments, clue to short~e of spl'l.ce. The second part, which
Cul t1 VF\XS will be publishe<i in the Jul.v N88 Newsletter •

the Spuri?. Society, which
these beautiful stately
dividecl it into two
inclUfles a list of

• ** ~*****

Spuria Irises are cl<l.ssified unrler th e Apogon or beardless subsection of the Iris
family . The twenty or more species pre native to the temrer~te zone i n a banrl runni ng
f~OiJ :;··''In i nd North "frica, thro~h the MecUterranian Countri es a.nct I.sia Minor,
southern S i beria, northern Iran and India to China. The greatest collection of species
has been found in southern Siberia, always in sunny areas. For habitat anCI taxonomic
aata see 'The Worln Of I~§es' The ~merican Iris Society, 1978 ; or the S?URI§ IRISES,
INTaODOOTION ~ND V~RIErn LISTING, The Spuria Iris Society, 1985.
Although there was some activity in developing spuria hybric1s and in collecting
natural hybriCls from the wild before 1900, it was not until the 1920' s that serious
efforts were made to develop and improve the strain . Since that time , especially on the
part of the D.S. hybridizers, considerable progress has been mane, and today there are ·
many cultivars in A. variety of colors available from commercial gardens.
The greatest co~entration of activity in growing and hybridizing spurias is in
th? warmer and sunnier parts of the U.S., especial ly in California ~ the Southwest,
inclooi~ Texas an(! Hissouri , but are beine grown successfully in such northern states
as l1lnnesota and Montana. and in parts of southern Ca.nada ~ts well as /I ustralia, New
. Zeala.nr1 and Europe,
Spurias prefer neutral to sl i ghtly alkaline soil
demand plenty of sunshine for
good "bloom. Even.in such hot areas as southern Texas ~nd the Arizona. desert they do well
in full sun . Whil e they may grow lush leaves in shady areas , bloom is lik.ely to "be
sparse or non-existBnt. Spurias are heavy seeders and they like pl enty of water during
the fal l anc'! spring !Zrowinp; seasons , but they also require gooo draiIl88e . The choice
of fertilizer depems on soil characteristics in the particular aree., but usually a
general-purpose fertilizer hi.p;h in phosphorus will sft1.l:' the purpose. Some growers find
l'I. feetHng of liquid ferilizer such as ' HiTIl.cle-Gro ' at the start of the fal l g:t~!'th
season anrl in early sprit¥; to "be helpful. If the soil is heavy clay a liberal
a;ppl ication of compost or other humus is desirable .
Most of the commercially-available spurias are 'summ er- dormant', that is they
stop Rrowing ' nuriM the hot weather and will survive in most . areas without watering to
supplement any summer r~ns. Even in such 'summer-dry' areas as the California Central
V~leYI ' w.... ter is normn.lly withheld, durirv<; toe sum.mer4-. · r~u~1~ tha.cbD,nce of rot.
.
-1hm-'" "'·r ~ ,. f "'~1 vpri "tl"!' wht~h. dt"C!. ·S Tl!.il"e.,....."..,. ~n· (e.,. 6G LI SE) ,that i~ thl!Y
continul'! to grow during thp- su .... o"'!r anr1 thp.so vari eti os w111 neod some wat ering nuring
1ry w(>.ath.,r.
In gp-nAral SpQria~ ~rp. ano~ the tall er of th8 Iris8s, aV 8raging p~rhapR
to
4~ f0et in h qight und er Iil;ooc'l growing cond itions witO a f ew as tall a.s t"if@' f8et or nore.
However, a nunbor of hyQridizp.r~ have ry 3~ n work.i~ to obtain short 0r plants with(2g~t.)
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conpact blossons; th0s C hav!"' a dnfinite plac (! wher0 spacl'l is lirlltcd or for use in
arrangnn 0nts . SOMe cxanpl zs of thn s~all to Mp-~iuo siz~ blossons aro ' BEL ISE' , ' DUSTY
Tlrn.S', ' /lMBEn 'Ul-'a ES', 'OO~DE1: TO,IN ', 'TlUFFLED Cf,tli\lY' , ' ELIXIn ' , 'DItUNUENOO ' and
' Ni)"r THIS '.
( The s econrt pm will bo in th·~ July N~wslwtter , but if you want to know Dore now, th t3
Spuria CheckliRt (THE SMI.... I:USm, INT~IDDOCTION AND V,\:JI8Tt.L LISTING) is in the
S.S &: J . Libr~y. It is also ava.ilabll3 (post pAld) by semU!VI.: l 2 1011ars Within th8 U.S . t. . and CaM.( la Ft.nd by surface nail anywh er e .
7.75 dollR.rs By {\IJ'lMt<IL to Europo ann South f.l"ICricR .
8 . SO r'lollars B,Y {lP?I1J\ I L to {lfrica, /lsiA., (lustralia anrl Now Zealand .
To Floyd W. il ickcnkn.np , Sec- Treas .
10521 nellA.ros~ Dri ve,
SUN CITY. "'~ . 85351.
Thank you Floyq, flJ.SO for telling us of th~ supplenent , whi ch wo will be senrUng for
in due course. Best w19hcA and congratulations on the success of ' Son of Sun' and
also to Dave Niswonger for ' VintA.gc Year ' . ' KAibA.1:l Trail' Also is doing well, but
More of this in Helgn ' s Ip.tt er, which fo l lows . )

*4**********************
More about Spuri as in th e

U . S .~ .

by Helen Gri er.

Hel en recol10ctcd th e t l m8 she pain 1\ visit to England , Ireland and Holland in 19(9 ,
which waG A. very coIn year, 1:lut hOH they all lov ed the trip . rlespite this. COI1bining it
w.1,th A DA.fforUl Society tour. I RJ'l afrair1 you woul rl find I'lany changes now HeIen, not
least the disA.PPp.RIa.rlce of Mny of our I'lcaoows , unnp.r the plough - as they say . l1any
hcrlgcrows rippei out . 'H~ do our best t o conpensate the birds and wilcB'life, out it.<'not
the sane. However , we ' fly the flag' and try to keep our gardens as well as possible, I
only wish thRt we could see more Spurias being grown .
Back to Spurias, and over to Helen , who sems her congratu1<'1.tions to Fl oyd and his
now famous ' Son of Sun ' which won the Nios A~A.rd, having receivac1 93 votes . Dave
NisT:fonger ' s 'Vintage Year ' W"l.S runner up.
Floy~ ' 5 ' Kaimb Tra.il' also won an
Honora.ble Mention. He also has a rlark seedling, still under a nunbar, which I think
looks very promising . should be A. winner, It 1 s my experience that the really dark
colors do not bloom until later in the season, 8.n(l are also (\ bit slower to increase .
Onc clone of a very {lark ons, whi ch I have hfIiI for about 15 years, one of Ferguson ' s ,
has harrl ly increas~ A.t rtll, am it has not set seeds either, 1"erha:ps it i s not in F\.
!';ituation to its liki~. So I will trrulsplant it sometiMe in the future . Bl11 Gunther,
tl. fo:bmer erlitor of the S . ! . 5. tVL says that here , in California, S-purias Can be
transplant~ at any time, providing they are lifted with (\ largo clump of soi l. 10 years
Ago I (lug up about 15 large clumps and gA-ve theJ'l to a friend, it Was touch anc1 go , but
she only l ost one .
This year 'Wan~i - Zam-Zem ', which I have han for about 20 years, and whi c h I hAve
usQ(~ once or twice, din not set seed , the only time t hat I can rcm0lTl"tler . It 15 mosaic
resist;>..nt ~ p::>.sses on that characteri stic to its offspr ing . It was created by Carl
Mlllican of /lrca~ia, CaliforniA., and is a l ovely soft yllllow . I have A. number of
(\iffcrent varieties bred by Walker Ferguson e..nd Frances Combes , which have the 'WarJdi '
as e ither parent or in their pedigrees.
'Q uiet Cream ', (Ferguson) is onc of these: It
is R. lighter yell ow-- almost cream aM one of my favoritcs, Rlthough i t . 1 6 an olrier cl o ne.
' Goln en Larly ' (Comoos) is a lovely clear yel low, a Nies IIwarr'l winner .
f,t the moment Helen is very busy, with the help of her two ' st~~warts' di gging
out seedl ing olive trees and stUr.lPS of pepper trees . I~ e can hazard C\ guess that they
Hill soon be r e"placed with more Spuri <'\. I rises a.ru.l her other favoritc Daffod il s .
Thanks Very much, do 'nt work too hA.X'fl. Goo(l Iris gardening In 1988,
.
•

4 "1 " ......... ;

(Ben HR.gsr, a long tim*') l1ember of o ur Gro up, stocks quit e a few Spuria Irises. They
incluile ' Son of Sun ' nno "JAl ker Ferguson ' , ru./IItO mJ\Jly of his own cultivars , such 1'J.9
'Now Thl!'>', ' Custom Design ', ' Destinatio n' anc1 ' Guest Artist ' and many more . "Writ e to
,en for his latest list. His annrcss iS I(enclose 1 dollar for cat.)
MELlOSE Gj\:IDENS, 309 , "Best RoR.d South, srOCKTON. CAllforniA. 95205.

************************
Trevor Nnttle ' s Letters from

(lustrf!li~ ..

Trevor wrote in July/August 19A7. to say whl'\t "l. l.fet winter they wer e h~ving, and
thp.t it hAd disrupterl his work in remMing a number of i mportnnt bc-l s . The JapMesc Iris
'
are l:P.:11y over-run with .Iatp-r couch. He is growing severl'\l n ew Iri,.1s ' Dietes "Ra binsonl1\.
tcon"t).

ragQ

Ll .

la the LOIYl Howe I sll'iod II,cdrling Iris, ' j\ristc~ M~ nific~, ' j\ri!3t~E\. Longifol i<t' ann ' t\ ristca
Mn.ior' .
Later on Trevor gave the JJ\panese Iris be:l , what he calls p~ ' thorough
poisoning ' with ' lounn up ' (glyphosate) to get rlrl. of the super vigorous wat er couch. It
hail ruiner ~, finp. plpntinp; of ..l~pS, ~nn was the only WAy to t r e'\t the wet, h e~vy soil ,
full of roots . Now, the wpiting tine. to be F\ble to plR.Ilt the w$\.ter Iris, including
1.L"I.evigat~ Variegp.tp., 1. Pseu<1acorus 'Ivory Lemon' -"".n11 ' Sulphur Queen' MSO 1. Versicolor
Kermisina which Trovor MS ;v'Irlerl to his collection, <'11so some more fo rms of Iris Cristata
lrl..to Dark Blue anrl Hn10 . He will be pl<Ulting Hostas 8tC . , to mAke it bee.utiful again .
there are a good m"l.ny new J~ps . ~ound in j\ustral i~, from Harry Dray, Gordon Lov eridge
.<I.!1'i GrFl.cme Grosvenor, so he w111 enjoy c~oosing them .. .
Now , in his lA-st letter, just receivcrl , Trevor t ell •.1 .(!le that he wil l be in
E~l anr'l from 18thMay to 2nd . June, givi ng lectures on GRrdening in r. ustrFtJ.iR, at the
Trac'lescant Musewn (18th. nay), in Surrey for the liR.rily ?la.nt Society (21st . May) .'Uld
l ~tcr for the Garden History Socty. somewhere ne~ Cir encester (Glos. ) . Again at the
.?rC5S Cl.<i.y ."\.t Chelsep.. on 24th. May . bfter that he hopes to do some travell ing •. Hope we
will be able to see you Trevor ... Have a good tour • . J .T.

******************************
Irises i n East

Gp.rm~ny .

by EberhRrd Schuster .

,Iriting Cl 00 ut his SiberlJOl.ns , EberhR.1.Y1 says tha.t his ' Butt e r ancl Sug Ar' flowered
this year (198 7), he has Jtl~o obtained more of Cur:der ' s h,ybric'ls, s uch ."ts ' Hub~ A_nd
others . He comments on how 'Butter ~rrl SUAr. ' gives a goon yellow effect in his ~~nen .
To stop botrytis on qi~rians he sp~ays with some ftngici~es , Benomyl rtnn others , but
he ~s h~ from other ~rowers t hat thp.y ~o nothing to stop this effect. A str ong pl~t
s elclom ~ l ~s fron botrytis! Young new plants are much morp. demAn~ing . Imports~ such ~s
cuitivnrs, seem to raquire more carp-anrl pl:'otecti on her e .
In November 1957 Lbtir~ r ~ mane his f i rst tri~ t o hest Germaqy giving a l ecture
a.m slide-show in Hamburg A.nrt other towns . Hn, also has an invitation from the l~est
German Society for ' Pp.ronnial Lovers for a: sli rle- show on bog A.nd water pl ant s . Su~ely
thi s must be ' your nrp.ams coma true' we wish you 8very success. ierhap6 when you ' touch
-l own ' <'\gai n you wil l write Rnd tel l us of your experi ences . Good l~ck! .1.T.
1

***************************
~ dOfflpr ehensiv e Survey of the Jap~~e Iris

by

~, ray

M.Bowden •

.(This is the l ast chapter of Dr. Bowrlen's Th8sis . 1eproduceO by kind permission of
the ID:Htor of the 'leview of the Society of Japanese Irisos~ U. S.I\. l i e thank Dr.
:3owclon ·most sincp.rely, it has been A. most interp.Gting account A.nn I am sure , has
helped to meke Japanese Iris es better known . J .T.)
11. lecommenned Cultivars.
There are many hun~r~s o f Japanese iris cul t ivars , from both Japanese and
American plantbreeders, that a r c available for our gardens. The following lists consi st
of cultivars that I have grown to flowering at Simcoe , or I have seen in the g~rrlens
of Bill Ouweneel , Terre Haute, Indiana and ~rt Hazzarrl , Kal amazoo, Michigan in early
July 1979, or I have leAIned Roout from descriptions or illustrA.tions in I'Imerican Nurse~
ca.t?~ogues, the illustrAtions in Kuribayashi'and Hirao(1971), or they were cultivars
highly rccomroemea by Yayne am Ouwenael. I Mve many kodachromes of Japanese iris :
flo'II'ers in my garden, c'luri np: the past 16 years, a~ well as in the gamens of Duweneel
Cl.nn Hazzard in July 1979 .
1 Cultl vars from .JallilJl.
(8) Hiraol - Tomatushimai ~h1nkni -No- Iro (Col our of Deep WA.tcr); tifai Ohgi (Dancing Fan);
Hokitoh (Blue W..ve): Chiyodajo(Chiyo<ll\ c..,stle): Np."i hir" (!WIle of a Samurai 'i...rrior) :
Shino nome (Dawn); YMlatF\. Hime, sometimes i.ncorrcctly spell ecl Hima (Pri'ncess Ya.ma.to);
Shlhodon (?alace uf Longevi ty), KerelOF!Iu ~ujaku (rea.cock Strut); i\ll"l Tanoshii KojikR.
(Happy Falln) •
'
(b) Other Japanese ?'lantsmen: - M.-tiko-No- Homa; Hisakata; Osho Kun; Shakkyo; Sui t en
Ishiki (i~ second word l!ish~ki?): Yusho (Viotory): WarA.i - Hotei (Happy Priest):
Shinsa.- Kajin (Beautiful L:Wy); Chi aori (name of C'. water biI."rl); Kuon-No-Yuki (Snowl
Never Helting); I'\.on Hagoroma , sometimes H~rom.-'l. (Robe of Feathers) .
.
2 Cultivars from the U. S . /I.
(U) Payne: - Immaculate Glitter; The Great t1ogul; 11:00 Titan; Confetti Shower; Enchanted
LRkei Fashion and Fancy; c'opular !',ccl;'l.imi Sky Jind Wl'\.ter; Spi r it Lake : Strut and
~.ourish; Vintage Festival; Western SymphonYi Fashion Model ; Glittor and Gayety;
Orchid l1ajesty: aM Jewelle<l Sea:
(cont . )
'J
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(b) rhrx UV!.rh~ao): Pink. Triumph ; Blue I-'ompon; ':>a.stel Princess; Jewelled Komono; V~liant
~ince ; Stipple" 1ipples : t.zure lluffles; "lose ?relLrle ; Snowy Hills ; Sea Titan; noyal
l'llgcant ; Peacock Dance: Summer Storm ; High Cascades; Imperial Velvet: iteign of Glory:
n :"yc.l ~r~parts ; 'ilorlr'!' s Del ight; and Driven Snow;
(c) Others : Violet Spect?..tle: Hhite Chiffon; Dawn Horizons : Hue MO. Cry; Ipsus; Ipsus;
Star ~t ~lldnight ; Horley ?ink; ExtrA.v..,,~u.nt Plumes; Bnnners on t-'n.r~i!o : Center of Interest;
Enchanting HelodYl :;,nd Lea ve He Si ghing •
•t?..J':.~.k£lQ!fl.~-.Rem cnt s •
I thank !!i..·.n1 botq.nists Md horticulturi~ts for their help with v?,rious phases of my
stLKUes and ex~lments in growing ,lp,panese iris at Simcoe, Ontario, CC'.oMa. I especially
thank Dr . ShLLchi Hirao, KanagowJ:t, Jnpan : t1r . BriM Mathew, ~loyfll Botanical Gardens, Kew .
Enr-,l.'vY.l. Dr. 7"loland iiJooorg , Thun"be~g HerbP..rium, UPPSalR, Sweden: ?rof. J.1ikio Ono, Makino
Her~..riwn. Tokyo Jap8.n: and \1 .E.( Bill) Ouwencel, Terre Haute, IndinJ"k''. U.S.A. with whom I
have exchanged many letters from 1970 t o 1982. I much R.ppreciated the help of Mr. & Mrs.
Y. Kwnurn. (Port Dover, OnL) pt,m MrG. F'wniyo Heinig (Burlington, Ont.) with the translations of some Japanese words as well ?;s part of the text of !liyaz~'.fa (1929).
(Dr.Bowden continues t o give selected references inclu(Hng severcl of our Membersl. LA.uxie's Gamen, CUJ:"-rier Mc&ren, Ben Hager{Hclrose G:ux1ens), Bill OUHenocl (with whom
,we still maintAin conta.ct) and also his own books etc. on 'Forcing Flow(3rs of two
J-"l.pMeSe Irises (1979)':Control of couch grA.SS in the home garden (1979) 'ann the
nomenclature of Japa.nes Irises (1984)' . )

.:>******************************
-~ggion.?l

-;eport from the South.
As reporte(!. in the July Newsletter last yea:r .Mrian's work is t aking him out of the
Country for long periods at a time . He is, however s prepared to serve om. the 60mmi ttee as
S:puria -:-teprcsentat iv e for the time being, but will not be able to continue as the
Southern I.ep . \~e thank him for hi~ interest ftno1 support and wish him welL rAn Smith
has agre8(l to 'tA.ke over' from him, Il.nd· continue to send in ~~eports of our Irises in the
Sihuthern 60untles in th e July NIL . Thank you Ian, we will wait with i nterest. J.T.
Jcelon::d TIe·PlIrt from_J&l.~don.
by "nne Blanco 1:J hite .
A Torrent of l!9~kne$s~
The Horcester Chronicle for 1052 rccorfls 1'1. violent .una which' blew down many
churches Md houses, sCR.tterecl IT.;u}y trees p.m tore up others by the rlOots'. ¥rob.'l.bly
thcrG were other hurrica.nes bet.wen that AJ1d the onc <'\. couple of centuries ago which
-precede the onc we AXe now clel'J.ri.ng up. Still, with any luck, there won 't be a.nother on
this scale, in our life times, t-- friend came over from Holla.'1d by F\. SRlro..ll ..u.rline which
flies low nnd gives a (~oan 'liew of the ground detRil: she sald tha.t tho SQuth- east of
F.nsland lookerl ldlke a logging ca.r.:.P ..... ith all the trees laid in one rUrection and the
paths of the winn cleA.rly visl ble.
We were fortunate in thAt neither house was rlRffiAge:l and the London garden was
lU"lh?...rmed . The top of a nei,2;hbour 's OF\.k tree was firmly dwnped on us, but th:\.t was easily
dealt with by bringing p,n electric saW (greJ'tt invention) up from Sussex. The hel'!.vy wood
we-.s ferrie., rounr'! to th e CfU' park on H~pst~PI.d Hep.t h, wherA the,V riled t he debris from
~oun" the borQ~h. Indeen th"J..t compost heA.p developed a sort of science fiction life of
its own: every time I looker1 out of the kitchen ldnQow it hail moved on beyonn Rnother
tree, Ftfl(l showe1 every sign of climbing PA.rli!ament Hill. All toln, I reckon we lost
beb.,een % !'\.nd lot of the trees in this area.
Sussex was much worse off. I Hent down there on thB Tuesday .?.fter. No point in going
at the w8ek-eno when the roads would hftVe been crowded with peopl e trying to find out
wh1'\t hF\d app~nGrl to their OO.<1.ts. Couldr.'t go on the Moooay, ;.;-hich wa.s Cl lovely day. It
rFl.ined stea<iily on the Tllesrj;:;.y until te<\.- time , because It Has the only da.y my son could
get off, and he wanted to S8e the sights, too. Uhen we reacheil the immed iat e area we were
stuck. The cottClge is Fl.t the enrl of Ft lFtne I which lends nown from another lane , which
runs ;:Qr)ng the ,]<ig e of the hanger , R.ml FI..ll the p..ccess roans were blocke<l along their
lel1P,ths with trees fFl.llen croo:;s-wise, EFl.ch fl.ppro~.ch h11.d its enormous bonfire attenderl by
muil-iy men pFl.tiently working their way through the interlocked brll.nchcs, twmgs ann trunks,
so th<=l.t they coulrl l):dng the .l.e . B's in as soon ~s pm:;sible. Actll?~ly , it took El.
fortnight to clear thR rOFl~s adeqUfl.tely qnd the work is not really f inished yet!
il"e rliscoverRn latAr that those in resildencc had got together, with thGir power
SA.ws-'tnn cut ~. routB up to a ftiXmhouse from where they couln tl1ke four-wheel drives over
the fiel~s to '<\. XY'lFl.<1 thFI.t Ioj"p..s ffi8rcifhlly cl<O)FI.X". The electricity was off for ten <lays;

h ..gR 1).
people ~,t the top of the hill harl no water for a fortnight, and it was weeks before the
telephone was reconnectox'l. Hinn you, the p6Wer anrl phone c~bles looked very pr etty d raped
over the trees .
He scramb1erl through the woorls at the "OOttom of the hill over, un~er a.n<1 through the
fallen trees. A"OOut i't fortnight b~fore the gRle, I had s:;-..iti to a new neighbour that if he
ni-in 't want trouble with his insurers ::tnQ his founflations , he would Mve to do something
aoout t he stam of balsam poplftrs occupying Roout ~ of an acre, ani! busily taking over
our lann ~s well as the rest of his . They smell l ovely,but the suckers nre as thick as
tree trunks in their own right . He now only has to clear away the stumps c~d suckers,
which is no mean task, for the win1 lFl.irl the lot flat on my Iris beds and vegetable
patch. ~lorse still , h e's going to giv e me a rather olr. - fashioneo l ook the next time I
suggest he shoulrl (10 something . '.1 1th true nobilit y, though, he d id all the heavy
cleFlXing .
Access to the actu::Q cottage was blocket1 by a fallen 60foot trifurca te gee,n , with
main trunks some 18" throt¥;h . I thought one of the biggest bits WR-S lying on top of my
favourite clump of snowdro ps, which MS I'\.n I.Histriodes in the mirld l e, but actually it
VlP.S parkerl clear of them .
Elsewhere, we lost more plums than greengages, which was odd ;
had to re-erect severl.'lJ. R.pple trees ann cl ean up t he bullace which Md been invaded by a
wisteria . Trees am shrubs on the slope Md to be propped and braoDd, and every time I
went Mywhere I Was diverted by yet another plant np.er1.ing attention . ·'los.-'1. ' Kiftsgate ' Mi\
been r'rape<l over elders and up an oak tree anr' all the supports AAct given up the unequal
str~1gle. Have you ever tried t o dep~ wit h a 20 YCRr old specimen of this vicious plant
lrJ.n out on the p;roun04? TAke my A/lvice - light a blue touch-paper E\.nd sta.rY1 well back . (I.
small spinney wc\.s virtually twisted together, yanked up and o1wnpei in the stream. bed; it
will have to wait until EastGr . He ' ve l ost count of the bonfi res a nd have cnoLJgh firewoo~ to last us ~hrough the next life too .
The garflen is only some five acres in extent, but it was surprising how the loss of
some lanrlmFlXks made it difficul t t o locat e plants. It Was necessary to stop and think
out exactly where they were before setting out to finn them . But there is more light
around t h e plac e ns a r esult of the thinning of the poplars, oaks and 01ders, And there
wa.s one delightful incident : I Was standing in the crown of what hac1 been a yew tree ,
sBlv!;'.ginc wood for stakes , when I realiseoi that there was some wire netting uoner my
feet. ( :'l e fence the plants , not the garrlen .) I stopped t o think what could have been
there, and t h en, rather gingerly, continu~l clearir~ . Finally, the wire netting was freed,
grn.c \.L;-uly sorto:1 out from its contents ani! raised up. fit the same time, a 6 ' Gi nkp
sapling heaven a sigh o~ relief and granually straightenen its Rching back. It didn't
even need staking to keep it upright , /lnother gardener suggested t hat a. species so
?ncient Houlrl be accustomed to such treatment.
;.10 own IR1l(l, too, up on the h?~nger, an<i there is real devastation A.Illong the beeches
where the hurricane crashe<i over the crest of the hill . Old trees arc lyine overywher e,
but wc ",,;re n0t going totry RJl<i replant . There are two iTI?..1n reasons I one is that it is
very difficult to establish nursery- grown stock on steep hill sides, where they need
rebular attention which we can ' t give ; the ot her is that the sites are 02en to all those
characters who feel that they can make bott er use of the things you h.,-·we :paid fo r •
.:hat we shall do is actively spread the plants which would normally colonise such
a site, inorder to stabilise the soil surface - - thimgs like foxgloves havc an
excellent r oot system for this purpose . There 1'\re enough beeches lcft to provide mast
for natural regeneration, and the other plants will offer some protection to seedlings
from the d~'Predations of the wild life. In their turn, pf course, they will be el iminated
by the beeches . Furthermore there is going to be a ~nlficent cror of oysters and , in
about 5 ye~s time , wit h any real luck, there wi!l be an outbreak of bi~sncst or chids
Hhich are rarely founn in the area at pr esent .
Cleaninr, up, which will take most of the year to complete, has seriously upset
my p;e.rdening arranp;ements, but t o misquote some unlucky poot : ' Change and decay i n all p.xoumL Is ee
..
l.oom now to plant for new posteri tee ' .
(Thank you Anne, I Can only feel how dreao:1 ful it must have been for you an(i your family.
If you woulcl like seed of any plants which wil l help you in your tnsk, I am sure
Hembcrs, especif'l~ly (North of the ~fatford Ga.'P · ) will only be too pl easec1 to send.
Como on now frienrls. Anne h ..._s !.fOrk~ long f\OO h.'U.-d for the goorl of the I ris Society,
lot us do this to show our appreciA.tion. Heanwhile Anne, how nice to find your ' true
fossil tree', non ' t r10 too much. Best wishes fo r 1988 . J.T.)

ier:io® "1eport for the West Hiolano s.

bu il1ilip

~llery.

It is my pleasnat duty to welcome those new Members of the Group who live in the
if ost Nld laJ¥l s , an~ to offer them my help in sccuriO[!; an ailrtGct dimension to their
enjoyment of their gR.I'f1ens by the introduction of moclern Irises. Ho·oefully these new
Bc.mbers will also join in the activities of the Hest Hidland Group, a..very frlenr'lly body,
l1hose /,nnuru. Show Rt Treasures of Tenbury I'f ells is a highlight of the year. The date is
18th June, there you will have the o~portunity to see and compare ffiCYlern hybrid Sibirica
cultlvars , as well as other Irises •
... As promiseri, in July, here is my ' ~eport on the visit to Jennifer Hcwitts lSardon at
Cleeton St. Hary. It Is 12 years since J ennifer welcomed~to the ranks of the Iris growers
living in the Midlams, and I have visited 'Haygarth' on man,. occnslons since.
The visit on 4th July 1987 was extremely enjoyable. It provlnoo an opportunity to
sae ann compare many good Slbiricas in the setting of a sunny, well-planned environment,
rather t~n the Show lenchl and I came away with a mental note of cultivars to be bought
in the future, feelil1G that the journey had been well worth while. Jennifer has written
C\.bout her I!'t'sSi biric'ls in the early part of the Newsletter,
In the July Newslett er I will be writing aoout the Iris Societi es in Ja·pan, because
of news that the D.I.S. has awarded the 'Foster Memorial n~ue' to Dr. Shuichi Hirao
:"Tesir1ent of the JapA.J1 Iris Society, establ isheQ in 1930. This prestigious award was
institutoo in 1926 in recognition of Sir Michael Foster 's'achie vements and
assiduous
efforts in collecting am hybridising i r ises '. The 19117 award has been made to Dr. Shulchi
111rao in recognition of his wirlaspreail activities in aQvancing the cause and culture of
the Japanese Iris, not only in his own country, but in the west. It Is seen in Japan as
a ~at honour for Dr. Hirao in particular, a.nr1 Japanese horticulture, in general, to
receive this plaque.
(Thank you Ib.!.lip for your able assistance. tlease convey to Dr. Hirao our congratulations
arm best wishes for 1988. J.T.)

************.lI-********************«
The Group LibrarY'
Copeas of the following /lmerican Books a.nr.'I t'ublications are obtainable f r om the
Hon. Librarianl- Mrs. Jennifer Hewitt, 'Haygarth', Cleaton St. Nary, CLroBlJ~ 'Y OO'lI' IMEi1.
KIDDE7UUNsrE:""!. Uorcs. DY14 eQU.
Siberian Irises by CurrierMcEwen.
The Spuria Irlses-Intro"1uctlon & Varietal Listing-1985. ErUtor James.J.Foreman.
Newsletter of the Spuria Iris Society.
;eview of the Society for Japanese Irises.
Journal of the Siberian Iris.
The Genus Iris, subsectlom Siblricae. B.I.S.
l\lphabetical Table and Cultivation Guine to the Species. n.I.S.
/Il l back numbers of the S. S. & J . Newsletters .

Fa" THE YFJll ENDED 31st DIDJllillE;l 1987.
17 . 2 . 87. Newsletters ann Postage .
Seed Envelopes.
Leaflets.
;1.H.S .:1oom.
21.7.87. Newsl etter s anrl Postage
B. I.S .Literature.
leeelpt Book
I?ostaei e (I ne. Pel S j
and Stationary). I

£

59.83.
2

g

65.45.
7.05.
3.70.
17.)0.

164.33.
16.11.
Surplus
Commuten Subs.
39
£ 219. 44

Subscriptions.
(Commuted Subs.)
Donations
Interest.
Seeds.
i'lants.
Lit. NIL sold.
Stock: News1etters~

Covers
B. I.S .Lit.
L~ets.

•

~5. 50.
J9
15.54.

3.66.
10.39.
40.45.
5.70.
16.15.
5.60.
5.75.

1.50.

£219.44.
( cont.)

('age 15.

£

!\ccumulated Fund
Commuted gubs .
Surplus

107. 2fi.

Interest
Cash in Ba..!1k
Int er Gst
Cash in ~I es .

'l'l

16 . 11.

NIL ' s, Covers etc .
£

£
2.41 .
89.05
1,45
40.49

2fi
162.40.

"T-"a",t",al"-,C",a"s"h,--"i",n"""Ban"",k,--,
~,-,r",e,,s....,,,,,I,,,c,,-..:£,"1,,,3U1,,,,4~0. s i gn~I
-~ •••• J •V enner.
Your r esponse in sending seer1s plants ann ~ona.tions. means that we are able to keep
the subscription Rot .£,1 per annwn, at least until 1989. The sub. is payable on the 1st,
Jul.! tnease, there are one or two o utstanrHng . Unfortunately thG rate of exchange has
mane payment difficult, insome countries . This, in addition to hip;her Bank Charges, has
hit our small Group rFLther hard . e . g. a 6 rloll1U' 50. cheque sent in yielded 88D .
Needless t o say I d id not cash it , the Member sent Currency in the prescribed way.
International Money Orders (p.a.) are available in most countries. Cheques can be drawn
on a Bank in the U.K. or on National Giro . ~ll made payable to the S . S . & J . Group . BIS.
I will rio my best to get a'fair deal '. i?l.ease write if you have any 1!'ifficulty.
~ack Numbers of the Newsletters are availablel 1976 copies send :Up . in stRlllps .

1981, 1982 &: 1983 43p. in stamps . 1985 5Jp. instamps.

****************'H*******

:1egional 1eport for the North \ll'lst .
lay Wilson has undertaken to organise a B.I .S. Display Stand at the Glas~ow
Festival. <luring thc peri od 26th. to )Oth. May 1988 . He asks Hembcrs if: (1) Can you supply plants in pots? (To show not t o sell) .
(2) Can you transport them either to ~ prearranged centre, or take them to Glasgow?
(3) Can you help to man th e stand at the Festival Hall at any time during the period?
Please contact ~ay whose Mdress is 'Dalehearl', lOO, Blackburn tiel ., CHOnLEY. Lancs.
PIl68TJ . Charl ey 78691.
Llm' OF MEMOEilS.

************************

BritiRh Isles.
Hr . P.~llery, 199 llalsall 1o " HDnIL'GIl. Nr . WALS~LL . \/S9 6BE.
Hr. J./lshforrl 'ElIenval e ', Sand own Farm Lane, N~I]N. Scotland .
Mr . C.Bartlett, Vice Principal, Somerset College of /lgr.& Hort . C/lNNINGTON . BJIDGWt.TEll
Tt. 5 2LS.
Hr . N.Berekls, 'Valley Nurseries', Erdington f!d . ,J\LDaIlXE . WhLSi\LL . WS90 SB.
Mrs . S.BIA.ckett, )6, Boxley Drive , \JESI' BlIDGFO-m . NOTTINGH/I.N. NG2 7GD.
I'lrs . /I .Blanco White, 72, South Hill Park, LONDON. N13 2SN . (Jape.nese I ris SpeciAlist).
llr . J •Bennett, 10 loe LMe, WESTL/lNDS. NEl'ICASTLE-under-LYME . Stc..ffs .
Hr. r: .Bray, 'YJ, Mderly load, LEICESI'E1 . LE2h/D.
Hrs . C.a.CAlvert, 11, Bowling Lane, bLLBtUGHTON. ~!OLVIDHAMk'lO N.
Mr. G.E.Cassidy J .P. 67 , Bushwooo lOad , KFll . Surrey.
11rs. J . Cooksey, 1, Ferneigh Gardens, Thc Brackens, WO:mSLEY. '.f . H. DY8.5LY .
t1r. &: Mrs • . N.Colborn, ' Careby Manor Gard ens ', C~'lEBY. STAI>Ui'Oi1D . Lincs.
f>1r . & Hrs . D.Conley, 17, Udru.e Close, /'IINSD~LE. sourHl-'On . i?i.18 JI'F .
?rof . D.. A.Dixon, 'Walnut CottaJ!!;e' , 3, Newark Drive , W HITBlDN .SUND ~~ND . Tyne &:Wear
sa6 7DF .
Mr. "l.J.Dunning,3, liavoney/'lve ., LONOON. SE1S 3UF.
fo.IMwarils, 'Tryfan', Burney itn . WEST HlIMBLE. OOnKING . Surrey ~5 6,'T .
Miss L.i.Erlwards, M. B. E., 6 , /l.dbolton Gro ve, WESl' BaI DGFOl:D. NOTl'INGHI\M . NG2 .5AR.
Hr. & tilrs . H.Foster, :P. DfU'I'en View, C1:ICKHOWELL . Powys. N1:'8 lDS .
Mrs . M.Fr~ser. 'Barsham House ' , '1oundwood, Buckler's Lane, KINGS Ll'.NGLEY. Herts.Wm SBE.
Mrs . E.Frienkal, 11, Hotherfield :1d . CA:.1SH/lLTON. Surrey .
Mrs. H.M .Goodwin (Vice-Chmn.) 42, Tycehurst Hill , LOlCHI'ON ESSEX.
Mr. ,.. .1I .Green, 43, Violet Hill, Forest Town. l"L"\NSFIELD. Notts . NG19 OJ\T .
Mrs. D.HA.nsforo Morris, ' The Little House' . 58. Oakley St, BEl.LE VIE)l. SHfm[SBURY .Salop.
Mr. II.Harsley , 15, iluffom lOad, SHE:1\I00D. NOTTINGHflM.
Mr. & Mrs . Hemming,17, Grango Hill ld . KINGS NOlll'ON . BIRMINGHAM. D38 8;JE.
Ilrs. J . Hewitt (Librarian), ' Haygarth ' , Cleetan st . Mary, CLEDDUJY 1~:nl'I_ .
.
KIDDEnMINsrEn . DY14 OQU . (Siberi"," Specialist) (cant)

"lr.

/nA . G . ~O/l/lfJAJ>, AS, rnOrVr'IIVM~"!fCh6.
( the foll ow~ng shouln have been includ~ in

I.

fhe

e.tflNGFoi".:" ;.1JIV;JmI "4-)( .
previous list ... sorry!)

Mr. M.Barber. 7. Eastwick lr'1 . i'1f1LTON- on-THM1ES Surry. KT12 51i\W .
Hrs. ft. Geeson,

'C ofl.ch Gap Nurseries

LANG,'\ ~l .

Uetts .

Mrs J . H?.rri s, 182, Rutll'tnc1 id. IH1S'I' BTlIDGFOlD. NOTTINGHAM.
Mr. V.H.HUillphrey, 8,Howbeck Bd •• A'1NOLD . NOTTINGHt\M . NG58i\D.

Mr . H."1. J cffs, 'Nutfield Nurseries ' , CrR.b Hill Lane, S . nurFIELD. :1EDHILL. Surrey ]Hl 5t:G .

Mr. B .Jcwkes, 20, Uombourne r'ark,

~ OMOOltJ.1ffi . 110LVKUi/lMrTON .

US

DNA ,

Mrs. J\ .Kll'lusncr, 70, M/UDA Vt.LE. LONOON . \-19 IP3.
Mr. F. I.Knowlcs, 11, Garth ijoad , SEVENObKS , Kent .
Mr. P.n.. 11ayna.rcl , 4;. Sea Lane , GO~ING-by- SEJ\. HORTHING. Sussex . BN124QD.
FIt. Lieut . ILB . McCarthy , J1t Northern I've., HENLO\I TIros .
Ms .
.J.1cCreFl.xy, 13, Cricket Inn Garilens, HYDE f'I\"1}(' SHEFFIELD. S2 5'lf..
Mrs . V. f'>toore , Stanton- on-tje Wolt4s Nursery, Sl'J\!'Il'ON- on-the-WOLDS. Notts.
Mr. T . Uap1.e:ton, 14 , Salisbury {lvenue, US!' LE/lKE. LOUGHOOnoU:;H . Leics . LE126NJ.
Mr . P . Olivcr Smith, ' ?axted House ' 7 Brenchl oy, TON13~Irx:;.E . Kent . TN12 7Pn .
Hiss r. Olver, ' The Garnen House ' , ." np;ley Park, ClIlND100K. Kent. TN17 2'PN .
· Hr . J . 1l.~ayne, 24, Chestnut ~oad, Ot,KHflM. Leics . LE15 6Q ..:'.
Hr . N.S . Payne, 84-, I1hately live., MElTON r'fI~ . LONOO IL s.J20 9NU .
t1r . «Mrs . S .1-'iggin, Flat 5, Cyprus LodGe, Cyprus "1oad, NOTTIJl;HlI!i .
Mr. T .?orter (Manager) Hollybush Nursery Ltn ., Hollybush Garnen & foquatic CentEE,
"Warstone !1d . Si\lEOON . CHESLYN HilY. Hf,LSlILL. : .N.
Urs . r.7i:at1 for<'1, rp, fle-pton 1d •• WEST BTlIDGFOID . NO'ITINGHflM .
i'ir . V.F .J:icharoson , 32, Derwent Bank, SFATON. ~J01KINGTON. CUHB1IlI . CI\14 lEE.
Miss J .Sanrl all, 11, Lea View , lILD1:IDGE . WlILSbLL . WS9 OillN .
Miss N.JC . Scopes, 'Larch Cottage ', .58. Somerset :Rd ., NaJ B/l.fiNEI'. Hens.
Miss E . Sharland , 'Broad View', Farnboro ugh Common, Fj\~NOO]()t.CH . Kent.
lIr. I.Smith, )5, /.bbey ·l~ . WESI' l>K)cns . IXUSEl' . ~H22 OM .
Mrs . M. Smith, 129, Emington 114 . , (lLDlI]x;E. WALS{l LL. U .11 .
Mrs. J .L.Stokes, 14, Hambrit4Re Close, STAFFOaD .
Mr ... G. JoTrcvilhick,) 86 a , Grantham ,~ . ",LCLIFFE- on- T<ENI' . NOTI'INGlIf.J1 NG12 2HY .
,non . uec"ty/Treas.
Mr. (~e~TEI~t;Bl:l'~ :)
address as above .
Mrs. f.1.Tubbs, 9, Lingfield ld ., WItnLEIX:lN COI1J{)N. LONOON . SW19 4QtI .
Mr . J.Venner, ' :1avens ' Croft ', 120, St , Osyth ]:(~ . , LITrLE CL/lCTON. Essex C016 9NY .
(Chairman ~ Show Secty) .
'tlalsall Hutual Ga,I.'Peners , clo Mr . P .T3ylor, 67 , Lydford I1d ., SEFTON r'/II1K, BLOXHICH.
IIA LS~LL. US) )Nr.
Mrs . ?Warburg, 'South Hayes', Yarnell ' s Hill , OXF01D . OX2 9BG .
Mrs . G.Uatkins, 9 , Sheroourne :-M ., ~lEST B:1IDGFo;:m . NOTTINGH/lM.
Mr . i\ . E.Whlttaker (Spuria Specialist) , ' Chestnuts' , Hilden "ay, LI'ITLETON. lHNCHESTErL
Mrs . L.Hilkins, 17, Lancaster Avenue, (l.LDlUDGE. 1jJ"j\LSfoLL . W, H. HS9 8 l lE .
Mr . &. I>lrs . l:.I'..Uilson, 'Valehead', lOO, Blackburn ;ld., CHOJLEY. Lancs. r1l.6 8I'.J .
Hr . T .:Hnstanley,22, Sycamore Ave ., Beechill, tIIGI\N. Lancs .
I~rs. E .llise , 197, The I'arkway , IVt2 HEl\TH . IVE1 . Bucks. S10 OJQ.
Dr . Ha.rlon ~·lood , 132, {I rkwrights, HflJLo\l . Essex . CI120 )LE.
Dr . ""1 .I. ' ;oons,8 , ~ {\Ve., G1E/lT SHELFOW. CflMJJ:I]x;E . CB2 )(IQ .
11r. S.York, (Foreman), 3;u:nills :10ses, :F , South Street,D~lIYCOTr . Derbys . DE73t>P.

I'

( Please chec·k to see that your arl<1ress is correct, I

no

not know some of the code no's)

Ov:mS~S .

Frau. I1. bhlburg, 3171, 1.otgesbuttel , HOHES FELD .
• West Germany .
Herr . E.Bcrlin, L~urenbohlweg, 46 , 1951 , HI'ITEL - BIBEl/ICH . ?ostfach . 1155. West Germany .
Dr. T .TambeV"J, 10000, BEIiL IN. 45 , Zimmerstrasse 3 . 1;) est Germany .
Herr. E . Schuster, Post Garlebehn. 2711 ~UGUSTENHOF . D. D. n . East Germany .
Coen Jansen , Konlngsvaren 35 7721 HI4 D~LFSEN . HOLL/lND .
M• •r. Peyrarl , 101 , (.ve. (le la fiepuhlique , "}8170 SEYSSINEI'. FiltINCE .
Hr . U Ilrs . T.~brego, r .O.;)ox 6<», IffiIBEX. O-u,."'GON. 971)2 06<)). U. S . A.
Hiss H.Gricr, 74671 , Palm ,ft.,vc. YO~Bb LINDA f'A!J-r:F01NIII . 92686. U. S . A.
Mr. D. n . Ha.ger, 309 , Best n0~n South, srOCKTON. CALlFORNIII . 95205. U,S . II.
Mr. C. r-iahon, 7311, Churchill :1d., I1cLE/'.N . VrlGINl il. . 22101. U.S.A.
!1rs . L . I>1 .]eio , ' Laurie ' s Gavien ' SPlI NGFIELD . O"1Er.oN . U. S . II .
Dr . C . HcEwen, sarra Hfl1PSWELL . M/lINJ!: . 01+079 . U. S . /I .
Mrs . C./lmlrew Warner, 16R15 Falls '1(1 . U?PE'1CO . M~'1YLMID . U.S.I\ . 21155 .
(cont.)

tJage 17.
Mr . T.NottJ.e, 57. Ualk.er St . • ST l iLIHG. 5152. South /lustrFJ.lla .
Mr. l?~icha.rilson, (Treas • .N.Z . Iris Socty.) 78, Thackeray St. , UWE1 HUrT. New Zealand.
Mrs. F.Lovc. ( 1'1'8S. N.Z. Iris Socty.) 11, Frerlcr ick St. Cfdfl'EITI'ON. N.Islanri New Zealand.
Contacts in Societies.
t'resiocnt of the B.I.S. 11r. H. :1.Jeffs . address in Nember's list.
SecretarY of B.I. S.
Hr . P.l:.fv1aynard. n.c1rlress in Member's List.
Socty.of Specirs Group . Hrs. lLFraser.
a:'lilress in Member ' s List .
u.s.~

.

lD"litor of S·puria.t!Lk.
Gordon Green, !3ox 101 . BONHi\M. TEXI\S. 75418 .
ErUtor of Sibcril\.[l.. Mrs . J .Hollin~worth . 1015.\olioowoocl Lane. WEST LAD.Il1. USA. 47906 .
EHtOT: J~.p, Iris ;(c.vicw. L.I1.Ue1sh, 7679, West D /lvenU0 . K(>.L{lM(>.ZOO. ~UCHEG/lN. 49009.
Other Contacts Ove~§cBs.
Dr. Koza, 1171, East Idaho ave . SIHNI' PI',UL. IIJINNESOT/I. 55106 . U.S . I\ .
Mr. H.Kl.\csel, 4, Larkr1ale Drive, LITTLErON . COLO!1i\DQ 80123. U.S . il .
Mr. F.'ficken!tamp (Spurla). 10521, Bell A.Ds.8 Drive. SUN CITY . {l.Z. 85351. U. S . I\.
f1r. Ouweneel (Japanese) '1."1. 31 Box 478 TETl';J:E Ht,urE , INDl tiN(I . 47803. U.S . A.
f1r. fI .Horinaka (l'res. Japanese Ir.is Soc . ) 3-9, Tanimacbi , 6 chome Mini ma- Ku.OSI\Kj\. Japan .
Mr. J .ForemanfPres. Siberian Soc.) 1)60, West Hichaels Rd.TIFi? CITY. OH .45371-2028 . U. S .i\
Dr. t1.Bowclen , 32, Dinley Drive, sntCo . ONTi\JIO . Canac1a. N3Y428 .
0'.PJdQs. KF.N"T : - Mrs . M.Tubbs, adrlress in list . t1E"1C!J\ :- Mrs. E.Wise address in list.
~r .MID1!Mm~- Urs. PF\.t Foster, 76, ?eachfiel~ ;tr1. GREflT MJ\IRWlN . Wores . vJrl144J\P .
J~n.:t.aDt Group: - ~jr. P • fill ery arldress in list .
.B. I.S.Publications.Mr. N.Watkins , 31, Larkfield 7lrl . F/llliIH/Ii'i. Surrey. GU9 ?DB.

**************************
8~~stribution

List.
I, LRevigata ' Gomuhoshi xSekal nosara' 25p. (vs). Laevigf\ta ' f.lbf\. ' (m). Lav. ' Variegata~s)
LLaevig{'l.ta (bl ue) (vs) . I.Laevi~ata t-tiXeo1 (s) .
I. "PseU'"iPNcorus Dastar::'lii (p) . I, Pseun, ' Golden Queen ' Cp). I. I'seudacorus (t?) ~ I. i:·seLK,'! ./lt~~)

I.Pseudacorus 'E.Turnipseed ' (m) . I . PseudR.corus Va.ri egatas (m),
I,Versicolor iU xed (m). I.Versieolor (m) . I.Versicolor ' Vernal ' (vs) .
.s~ries Kaempferi (Emsata ') all at 25p .
Jp,p Iris Diploirl RepeA.t ers
Jr'l.p Iris r.iin . Diplo~d r~R::V132 x unknown (vs) .
..

mxn
~cc.lors( h
ano fOrms VSy

Jap. Iris ' 1eturning Tide ' x unknown (vs) . Jap Iris Mx~ , Diploids eolors & fo r ms (vs),
Jap. Iris Diploid: Intermer'liA.te (stlall flowers on stalks of intermediate helR:ht eA/?l x
unKnown t VS) .
Iris Ens:..tCl. 'l:uby lled'. (s).
.
Tri·petBlae.
I.Setosa (m) . I , Setosa Hoisi a. Hybrid (vs) . I.Setosa In HokkRiclo (vs),
!-'allas (m) . I. Setosa '1..ed/ J:'urple (s). I . Setosa S~\'vill gard en Form (s) .
I. fUssnuriensis . (s). I .Sintenssii (s) .
I,Orientalis (vs) .
SArles Sibiricae. Host at 15p.
I,Sibirica I1xil. (m). 'Orville FFtY ' (m), 'Notti~ham L.<\ce ' (s) , 'CaeSRrs Broth er' (m) .
~OOFl •.re' (m). 'Outset' (8) . ' Emperor ' (8). 'Eri e the ROO'(8) . 'Violet Joy ' (vs).
flt.2.5.Q.. Pink Diploids (vs), Mixed Tetrr:l.ploios blu,6/white repeaters (vs).

I. Setosp

I, Chrys0~r~phcs (vs). Chrysographes ' Black Knight ' (vs) . Forrostii x ~hrysographes (vs) .
Chrysographes X Chryso1ors (mixed) (p) .
rlil sonii Hybri{1 (m).
Section Spurifl.. Spuria f1ixc.cl.( 13). ' Imperial luby ' selfE¥l (s) . ' Viol et Bl oomfiel d ' (5).
U. .s./'. . 588'"1. 'Tiger BIue'(s) . ' voln Horizon ' (s). HI at 25 p. I. Carlhalinae(s) Delavar~) .
?ackets of seryl are 15p each, with Specls]. See<is at 25p. Flease ar1r1. lastage l)p. 26p .
A.ccorUna to number of packets. Seeds AXe in short sup;?ly so- alternatives please.
(vs) ('cn~t~~~~hort supply, (s}-shcrt supply. (m) - menium supply. (p) pl enty.
J,

_

l:le8.se seJ1(l to Hr . D.Trevithick , 86a, Grantha.m ]oad , fiflOCLIFFE-on- TireNl' . NOTTINGHf; M.

......., ... .. , .. ... ... .... .. .... ..... .. .. ........ .. , ...... ., .. .

N@12 2HY •

Name and AdJress .. .. . . . . .. . .... ,',.,', .. "., ..... ..... ..... ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .
Plants Available - I . Foctidissima 'Cttrina ', 'Gerald Darby', 'Hol den Clough' all at £1.
Bob Bray would like I. Aurea, Ochaurea , Monspur, Cambridge Blue. Dorothy F~ster , A. J. Balfour,
A.W. Tait and Halophilia.
Sorry there has not been enough space to include information from New Members, excerpts
from your letters, I will print them in the July Newsletter , I promise . But what about
writi':lg in and telling us mor·e about your garden. in the meantime, Take care.
Joan Trevithic~:'

'

~

